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Shirley Brolcamp (foreground), Food Operations Department Employee of the Year. tests 
some of the different ingredients that will be used in preparing meals next academic year. 
Award winner Brokamp adapts 
to job changes as a challenge 
Shirley Brokamp doesn't think she wori<s any harder than the other food operations 
employees in McOonaJd Dining Hall - but her peers will tell you a different story. 
Brokamp became the first recipient of the Food Operations Department Employee of the 
Year award this spring, and just ask anyone who knows her and they'll say she deserved it. 
·1 was speechless when they announced my name.· Brokamp said about the award which 
was presented at the annual employee recognition program. ·1t was a really nice compliment 
that they chose me because I think everyone at McDonald wor1<s as hard as I do.· 
Jane Schimpf, director of food operations, said the idea for the award evolved from the ·Pick 
of the crop· program that was begun during the last academic year to recognize food opera-
tions employees for their work. An employee from each of the six units was recognized 
monthly. At the end of the year. each unit nominated a candidate for employee of the year 
from the monthly finalists. 
A panel of judges selected the award recipient. 
In her nomination of Brokamp for the award, Ann Betts, assistant general manager of 
McDonald Dining Hall, said Brokamp ·does not have bad days. She is consistently calm, 
pleasant. diplomatic and caring to her fellow employees and to her management team. She 
has ~ deep dedication to quality control both on the production and service end of the 
business. Shirley is an outstanding member of our team. a role model to her fellow employees 
and she deserves the thanks and recognition that are part of receiving this award.· 
Brokamp joined the dining haD staff in 1981 and during the years has worked on all the shifts 
doing a variety of jobs. Her peers praise her for being flexible, but she said she likes to move 
around beca• ise it provides her with more of a dlallenge. 
She anrently is the early shift salad and dessert cook where she coordinates the area. 
delegates duties to other food operations staff and student cook's helpers and trains food and 
nutrition 331 students among other duties. McDonald has the largest dining hall on campus, 
serving an average of 1,400 students for each lunch and dinner. 
This summer, Brokamp is working in the test kitchen at McDonald where the cooks are de-
veloping new recipes and taste-testing new products. 
Other awards presented at the recognition program included unit classified Employees of the 
Year: Deb Young. Harshman Dining HaD; Shirley Freeworth. Kreischer Dining Hall; Sue 
Freshcom. Founders Dining Hall; Terri Brooks, Commons Dining Hall; and carol Canterbury, 
central office/Bake Shop. 
The unit of the year was Harshman Dining HaD. The award is presented by the administra-
tive staff to the unit that best meets an annual goals including costs. rustomer service, 
employee development. quality standards and cleanliness. First runner-up was Commons 
Dining HaB and second runner-up was the Kohl Bake Shop. 
Awards also were presented to units sponsoring the most unique special event during the 
year. McDonald Dining Hall won for its Madrigal Dinner held in December. and Kreischer 
Dining Hall took second place for the Fabulous 50's recreation held in the spring. 
Smokestack to be returned to its original height 
Work on the University's smokestack is 
expected to be completed by Aug. 22, 
acconi1 IQ to Chuck Codcing. manager of 
energy control. 
Workers from International Chimney of 
Willoughby are rebuilding the stack's top 50 
feet in the $250,000 proiect which wil resto.-e it 
to its original height of 250 feet. 
Codcing said that several years ago the top 
15 feet of the stack were torn off and never re-
Continued on back 
CSC looks at 
policies on sick 
leave, discipline 
At its annual meeting at Firelands College. 
Classified Staff Council discussed a variety of 
business that council members are continuing 
to work on during the summer months. 
Council member Joyce Hyslop reported that 
the Executive Committee recently met with 
Carl Cogar, director of the physical plant, to 
discuss the sick leave policy proposed by the 
council. Cogar had rejected a previous 
proposal after having asked CSC to develop a 
sick leave policy that would be acceptable to 
the employees and management. 
Hyslop said after changing some wording in 
the current proposal, both Cogar and CSC 
agreed to the policy and it has been forwarded 
to Robert Martin, vice president for operations. 
for his approval. 
Hyslop also reported that she and Kathy 
Eninger, chair of CSC. met with Martin in June 
to discuss the proposed discipline policy for 
classified staff. CSC has been making 
revisions to the policy to provide for more 
equitable and fair treatment of cases. 
In their discussion, Martin disagreed with the 
suggestion that a panel of classified staff 
should determine if during a disciplinary 
procedure one of the steps was unjustly 
bypassed. He said that decision should remain 
with the personnel director. 
Council members then decided to insert into 
the proposal language that says the panel 
should at least be informed of situations where 
approval has been given by the personnel 
director to circumvent any steps in the discipli-
nary process. 
Eninger and Hyslop also talked to Martin 
about the councirs vacation accrual rate 
proposal. Although no final decision has been 
made about the proposal, Hyslop said Martin 
was open to the new suggestions. 
The proposed change in the accrual rate is to 
present a comprehensive compensation 
package which will allow the University to 
remain a>mpetitive in the available labor 
market. The University's current accrual rate 
meets the state minimum rate outlined in the 
Ohio Revised Code, and many other local 
employers currently offer vacation accrual 
rates considerably higher than the University's. 
The council's proposed vacation policy would 
provide for: no vacation for employment under 
one year; 80 hours for one through four years 
of employment; 120 hours for five through nine 
years; 160 hours for 1 O through 19 years; 200 
hours for 20 through 24 years; and one 
additional day for each year of more than 24 
years of service. 
The council has argued that there are no 
anticipated increased costs with the proposal 
beca• ise offices rarely hire temporary staff to 
rover tor vacationing employees. The main 
concem is lost productivity when an employee 
is absent. but Eninger said in the proposal that 
many employees tend to work harder to 
prepare for a vacation and again when they 
return to catch up. "'Furthermore. council feels 
that a more generous vacation poiicy will help 
prevent stress-induced sick leave, thus 
reducing absenteeism •• she said. 
In other business: 
-&b Kreienkamp, chair of the Salary Com-
pensation Committee, reported that the com-
mittee is preparing to conduct a tun market 
survey this fal on al benchmark jobs plus 
some others. The committee also wil be 
Contiooed on bade 
Moore is named interim director 
John C. Moore. a retired Society Bank 
executive. is serving as interim executive director 
of personnel until that position is filled. 
Annmarie Heldt resigned from the post in June 
to take a similar position at the University of 
Toledo. A search and screening committee. 
chaired by Norma Stickler, academic affairs, 
currently is reviewing applications for the 
directorship and expects to have it fiUed this faU. 
Moore. who began his duties at the University 
July 9, retired as vice president of retail sales 
support at Society Bank. He previously had 
served as vice president of corporate recruiting 
and management development and as vice 
president of training and development. 
Moore is active in professional and community 
organizations ar.d is a member of the American 
Institute of Banking, the American Society for 
Personnel Administrator., the Arthritis Founda-
tion, the Art Commission of Greater Toledo, the 
NAACP and is a former member of the Toledo 
Board of Education. 
He also is the recipient of numerous awards in-
duding the 1985 University of Toledo Alumni of 
the Year, the Toledo Trust President Achieve-
ment Award. the ASTD Human Resource Devel-
opment Award and the ASTD National Award for 
Distinguished Contributions to Community and 
Nation. 
Date book 
Monday, July 23 
Ohio Contemporary Art Quilts and Baskets 
Exhibition, features 42 pieces by 24 Ohio artists 
through July 27, Gallery, Fine Arts Building. 
Summer gallery hours are 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m .• 
Monday through Thursday. 
Tuesday, July 24 
Huron Playhouse, presents ·Ah Wilderness.· 
which runs through July 28. 8 p.m .• McCormick 
School on Ohio St. in Huron. Ticket reservations 
may be made by calling 433-4744. ~![!f!!_~~~~!et ~~,! .. i!e::'!!~!P Thursday, July 19 
new managers conduct effective selection inter- or that may result in a discrimination suit The 
views will be held from 1 :30-4:30 p.m. Aug. 1 in 2 workshop is designed to learn to avoid these 
College Park Office Building. problems by teaching managers how to prepare 
Managers who use the selection interview to for and conduct effective and legal interviews. 
hire new employees may be asking the wrong Topics wiU include a diSolSSioo of University. 
Positions are available 
Personnel services currently is accepting 
applications from continuing high school 
students to fill food service worker vacancies in 
various dining halls on campus. 
Positions are available for an Aug. 4-12 
conference and limited positions are available for 
the rest of the summer. Days and hours wiU vary 
from 10 to 30 hours per week. The hourly rate of 
pay is $3.90 with a meal benefit plan available. 
Jobs will be filled on a "first come· basis. Re-
maining applications will be placed on file for six 
months for any additional position openings. 
Each student must be at least 16 years old and 
provide the following information to personnel 
services: letter of permission from a parent or 
guardian, a birth certificate and a valid driver's 
license or state-issued l.D. 
To apply for summer food service work. call 
372-2227 or go to personnel services in 100 
College Park Office Building. Applications are 
accepted from 8-11 am. and 1-4:30 p.m. 





Posting Expiration Date: 10:30 am .• Friday. 
July 27. C- incflCates that an internal candidate is 




7-27-2 Word Processing Specialist 1 
PayRange25 
Vice president for operations 
Permanent. part-lime 
federal and state guidelines for employee 
selection as well as techniques for helping to 
select competent, motivated and productive 
employees. 
The workshop is sponsored by personnel 
services and will be taught by Sam Ramirez. 
manager of employment services, and Dr. 
William Balzer. director of the graduate program 
in industrial/organizational psychology. 
Persons interested in attending should register 
by calling Ruth Milliron, training coordinator. or 
Karol Heckman at 372-2225. 
Apply for scholarship 
Classified staff and'or their dependents who 
are interested in applying for the annual 
Classified Staff Scholarship can obtain forms in 
the Popular Culture Library. Persons can have 
one sent to them by calling 372-8914. 
Deadline for the scholarship applications is July 
30. 
Turn in fee waivers 
Farulty and staff are reminded to complete and 
submit employee and dependent fee waivers to 
the bursar's office for fall 1990. 
Obituary 
Mary F. Follett 
Mary F. Follett. 79. a retired University em-
ployee. died July 12 in the Lutheran Home in 
Napoleon. 
She joined the University's staff in laundry 
services in September 1958. Later in her career 
she became a housekeeper 3. 
She retired July 31, 1975. 
Follett also was a member of St Paurs Lu-
theran Church in li>erty Center. 
Memorials can be made to the Filing Home of 
Mercy in Napoleon or to the church window fund_ 
Faculty I Staff positions 
The following faculty positions are available: 
College of Arts and Sciences or College of Business Administration: Associate professor/pro-
fessor of Canadian studies. Contact Michael Marsden (2-2015). Deadline: Aug. 1, saeeoing will be-
gin. Position wiD remain open until filled_ 
College of Business Administration: Assistant/associate professor of intemational business.. 
Contact Fred Williams (2-2747). Deadline: Nov. 15. 
College of Technology: Dean. Contact Norrria Stickler (2-2915). Deadline: Aug. 15. 
Environmental Health: Assistant professor (re-opened search). Contact Gary Silverman (2-8242). 
Deacline: Screening begins Sept. 1 and wil continue until filled_ 
Rnance: Assistant/associate professor (anticipated). Contact Paul MueDer (2-2520). Deadline: Dec. 
1. 
Marketing: Assistant professor. Contact James West (2-2041 ). Deadtine: Sept. 30. 
Music Composition/Hisory: Instructor/assistant professor. Contact chair of the Ml ISicologist 
Search and Screel ii IQ Committee (2-2181 >- Deadline: July 25. 
llusic Education: Assistant professor CPrOOab'e rank. ternporarynult-time). Contact Greg OeNardo 
(2-2181 )- Deadline: Aug. 1. 
The following admil listlative positiol is are available: 
CounseUng and career Development Center: Coordinator of career·developmenl Contact Sam 
Ramirez (2-2558). Deadline: Aug. 10. 
lnlercolleglate Athletics: Director of concessionslass ba.sebal coach. Also, head basebal 
coach. Also, assistant track <XJach (men and women). For al three positions, contact the search and 
saeeting committees (2-2401). Deadlines: Aug. 13. 
Weight Watchers, noon-12:30 p.m .• Jerome 
Library conference room. For more information. 
contact Ruth Milliron or Karol Heckman, person· 
nel services. at 372-2225. 
Note meter changes 
Parking and traffic will be making some 
changes in the meters in parking lots 17, 14 and 
11. Farulty and staff should take note as the 
changes will occur during the break between the 
Aug. 11 commencement and the start of classes 
onAug.29. 
The meters in lot 17, that runs behind Shatzel 
and Williams Halls, will go from a 10-hour limit to 
a two-hour limit for parking. The price will change 
from 25 cents per hour to 25 cents per half-hour. 
The meters in lot 14. by Memorial Hall and Jer-
ome library. and lot 11. off of Thurstin St. and 
next to Treadway Hall. will continue to be limited 
to two-hour parking for 25 cents per hour. These 
two lots will no longer have 24-minute or 12-
minute parking periods. 
Scholarship awarded 
Kelly Lynn Sprout of Marietta is the recipient of 
the $1,000 Administrative Staff Scholarship for 
1990-91. 
The scholarship had previously been awarded 
to another student who has since transferred to a 
different university. 
Sprout wiU be a senior this fall and is studying 
biology with an emphasis in pre-med. 
She is active in the University Activities 
Organization. the Pre-Medical Society, the Ice 
Skating Club and the Honors Student Associa-
tion. In addition. she has been a volunteer for 
the bloodmobile. a 4-H camp counselor. a 
member of the Junior Fair Board and a nurse's 
aide at Marietta Memorial Hospital. 
Sprout has received numerous awards. 
including the Outstanding Freshman Chemistry 
Award and being named the Outstanding Junior 
in Arts and Sciences. 
CSc from the front 
-------
meeting with Dr. J. Christopher Dalton, vice 
president for planning and budgeting. to discuss 
the possibility of grandfathering out steps. 
-Mark Hafner, csc representative to the 
Insurance Committee, reported that Didion & As-
sociates of Columbus has been selected as the 
University's new third party administrator effec-
tive Sept. 1. 
Hafner said no benefits will be affected by the 
change and it is expected that University insur-
ance claims will be processed more quickly with 
the new company. 
Smokestack tram the front 
placed In the current work, the top 35 feet were 
removed during a two-day period and workers 
will then rebuild 50 feel 
The chimney has frequently been struck by 
lightning which has loosened some of the brick-
work. 
Codding said the physical plant has received 
several~ from ~ees who park in 
lot E tiredly below the tower about parking prob-
lems from the area being roped off and about 
falout on their cars. He said the substance on 
the cars is a mixture of sand and water and is 
not harmful. However. parking and traffic wiB be 
posting signs at the entrance of the lot that say 
"Park at Own Risk9 to warn employees who park 
in the lot that their vehicles may become covered 
with the substance. 
